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ALIEN REGI STRATI ON 
.. ••... .•..•.. .... ... . . Maine 
(p /o1. 7 Date •................ . 194C 
Name ... ~<!!~ ... ?!!~ .. . ~... .. ..... .. . . 
Stree t Address , .. , ••••• /. /. <f . •. , . (J?;: fr,d . .-!:f-~ .. ..... , . . . , .. 
City or Town •••...•......•• . . ~-~ • .•... .. .•..... .. .•• . .•• • 
_!-
How l ong i n United States • , •• / . P?-. r?17: ... . How long in !>.1aine • •• • 1../;:;..r,;. 
-
Horn i n .. /?. ./..-.. c/. ... (~~ .. Date of Birth~ .. 7./.-'.'.~:.Y 
If mar ri ed , how many children . ... .. /. . , .•• Occupation . ..• 
Name of ernployer ..... ..... ........ ..... .. ... .. ..... . ... ...... .... . . ..... . . 
(Pr e f: ent or last ) 
Addr e s s of employer ... ..... .. ....... ....... ... .. ...... .... ..... ........... 
Eng lish .. •. . . . .. Sµiak •.• ~ .. .•• Read •. r, .. .. Write .. r••·· 
Othe r l auguages ... ......... .... ... ...... .. .......... . ' ....... ........ .... . 
Have you made application for citizeuship? . . .. .. b .. ...... .. .. ... . , ... . 
Have /OU eve r had military servi ce? .• .....•.. . •... . ..• •. . . ••....•••..•...•• 
If so , where ? •• •••••• ••• •• •• •• •••••••• •• \\ hen? .......... .. . .. .. , .. , .. ..... . 
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